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HELD" NOt TO TEMPTATION

Chaioellor Andrem Ditctuiii Inbjtct at

Tim C&ptitt Ohnrch.

CHARACTER STRONGER FOR RESISTING

HxmiiiiiIp of ClirIM ( I(mI In HrfiisliiK
to It it I the Vorl! lie Ittili-- XiiiiIk

Of .Aim 'I'lirotiKlioiit the
Ant.

"Tho earthly Is often good, nml may bo
of aod, but whoa It stands In tho light of
tho heavenly, then to yield to It Is "In."
said Chancellor II. ilenjntulti Andrews of

the University of Nebruskn from the pulpit
at tho KfrnO Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing. Tho themo of hlti sermon was "Tempta-
tion," hnd it was treated In ltn connec-
tion with what In usually tho aftermath,
"Sin." ,

Tho sjiciittor dwelt updn the Hose associa-
tion of these two entitle, und Illustrated
through the application of a psychological
belief how itbsolutu such a eotiucctloii might
become, l'sychology makes much of .1

certain law of nesoclutlon which Is a sort
of rule of tho Inner constitution of man.
This law mulutalns that the Ioiik and con-

tinued association of two definite acts or
processes, either mental or physical, load3
to their ohgolutu fusion Into onu In tho
minds of tho performer. Ho no longer dis-

associates tho two acts and always per-

forms one with tho other, or after It.
Thus it la with temptutlon und sin. They

ore two separate things, but with many
men tho constant following up of tomptn-tlo- n

with stti brings on a condition of mind
and body which no longer separates nor
distinguishes tho two. They become linked
und finally It is Imposslblo to tear them
apart. This Is tho absolute danger of yield-
ing to temptation.

Hut It does not follow thnt this holds trim
with nil men. Homo turn nwuy from tempta-
tion and aro still good. Not ult men yield
it tempted. A belief to tho contrary would
lead lnevltnhly to u position that would
norossltiito tho repudiation of a large por-

tion of tho scriptures. Tor Christ was good,
yet he was sore tempted, as ono reads alt
through, tho. new testament.

Nor tvero these temptations Avhlch
Jesus mcro titular, nominal ones.

Thoy wero reul and severe. They urged
him to do things which were not In them-
selves wrong, but which were so under tho
circumstances, In tho tllRht of Ills more
heavenly purpose.

Kor Instance, when satan tomptcd Christ
to IrcOino ruler of tho world, what un
opening It was for Illm. An opportunity
presented Itself for Illm to rulo tho wholo
world in His gooducss. What benefits
fould Ho not Imvo bestowed. Yot He never
lost sight of His higher mission, to rulo
tho souls of men, not their bodies.

It was this rcslstnnco anil constant faith-
fulness to the highest power In Him that
made Christ tho Inspiration nnd power Ho
Is today. Ho met tho great foe, temptation,
and comiucrcd, and so can h nd men through
the samo dangers. Mankind feels this to bo
true.

FIRST FEAST OJFCHURCH YEAR

niiitinrnttt Mn Hi nil rmt ItltmilUtlo
Srrvlpi- - In Ot eh rut I on of Koitst

of 1 tn in ii (.' II t Coiici'iit Ion.

With tho ceremony for which tho church
f.l..fikvuM tliMjUrst taunt of tho cccjcslnstleal

year, Hie Immaculate Conception of the
Illcsticd Ylrgli Mary wns observed at Ht.
riillomena's cathedral Sunday morning.
Tlilti feast Is especially observed In this
country, n's It Is tho patronal feast of thj
United States.

Tho music was especially flue, selections
being rendered from sovernl masses to mako
if Rlgnllleant musical program for the occa-
sion. The soloists wero Mrs. T. A. Cobry,
Misses I'otty, Dohcrty, Croft and Messrs.
W. Drown, Clinton Miller, T. R Swift and
James Hush.

Hev. r. A. McOovern, pastor of tho par-
ish, wns celebrant of tho mass, assisted by
Hov. J. K. StrltelivS. J., deacoti, and Hev. J.
W. Steiison, with Hev. 1'. J.
Kennedy as master of ceremonies. Tho
floral decorations on tho nltnr of tho Virgin
wen) beautiful.

Tho Merfiion wus preached by Hev. Strltch,
who, In opening, told of tho Catholic dogma
of tho Im'mnculntn conception, distinguish-
ing It from tho popular Idea among

of any connection with the mirac-
ulous conception of tho Lord, Jesus Christ,
and tho equally erroneoun Idea that thoro
was anything pccullur nbout tho mnterlnl
conception of the Virgin or peculiarity In
hor parents. Tho Idea of tho church, as
expressed by tho speaker, Is that at tho
tttno tho soul of Mury camo from tho hands
of tho Mnkcr It was endowed with thoso
graces nnd beauties which wero given to

. Adam and Kvo nt their creation and lost
by them tit tho full, these graces and gifts
being. In a higher degree In tho mother of
God than lu tho first parents; thnt at no
tlmo from tho creation until tho denth ot
Mury was sho subject to original sin, nnd
that becnuso ot theso preternatural nnd
supernatural gifts sho was never guilty of
ovon venial sin.

"Sorrow cuimi to hor and sho was tried
oven as In lire, but at no tlmo did sho
contemplate that which would tnko hor
from tho most Intlnmto nnd loving associa-
tion with the Lord, her son, nnd with His
tut her." '

Continuing tho spenker snld that tho glory
of God, rtllected in tho llfo of Mary, would
be tho guide of tho faithful until tho end
of time. Sho wus not Immortal, tho death

mS

MM

lato. All intuitu

of her divine son making It fitting that she
should die and through tho assumption be
with her son In glory after having passed
through the valley of death.

"Tho love of Mary marks the true child
of the church," he said, "nnd artists, poets
and philosophers wero never so interesting
nnd Instructive; never so deeply affecting
as when they dwelt upon tho beauties and
sorrows of her life. As God had caused
Nonh to make tho oris to save the physical
world from total destruction, so He had
made unother nrk In tho person of Mary,
which floated ovor the sea of sin nui
brought humanity to a sure salvation,"

WHY WANDER IN THE DESERT

l.lhc fntrh of Old Co I'll mill TitUn
I'ukm'k'Ioii of I'romlneil

I. nml.

At the First I'resbytorlan church Sunday
evening the pastor, Hev. Kdwurd Hnrte
Jenks. preached on the theme, "Kndesh-IJiniM,- "

saying in part:
"You know the story of tho Jews of

their visit to Kgypt and their sufferings
there. Four hundred years of servitude
have caused them to look toward God In a
different light than that In which ho was
viewed by the old patrlurchs Abraham,
Issac and Jacob.

"During their wanderings from Egypt
they had received many marks of tho
watchfulness of God. At Kadesh-Uame- n

they were on the border of the promised
land. Hero their faith failed them and
thoy sent spies forward to exnmlno the
land. When tho spies returned they said
that they found strong cities and large
tribes. Tho people were 'reluctant to ad-
vance'. When they heard that they would
have no part In the lnnd their spirit re-

turned and they said they would go up and
tnke it. Then came tho defeat, nnd for
thirty-eig- years tho children of Israel
wandered In th desert. So far as wo know
of nil of that host Just Caleb and Joshua
went Into tho land. This Is tho story; now
for the nppllrntlon. If there Is nnythlng
promlnnt In llfo It is tho great power of
God In this country. Towns may be with-
out railroads and factories, hul they are not
without churches. For 1,900 years tho
crowds have been rushing Into the
churches. If Shakespeare's plays wero to
bo presonted forty nights In Omaha you
could not get a crowd, but In n tent for
threo months the attendance was lnrgo every
night to hear the old story of Christianity.
When we see religion has done more than
anything elo to uplift humanity the ques-

tion comes to us: Shall we stand In tho
desert or shall wo have sonio part In tho
work. So we come face to faco with our
Kndesh-tlnrne- a. Christianity calls for
strong nnd bravo hearts, There Is no
plaeo for tho weukllng. Thcro Is some-
thing heroic In this.

"Is the wilderness pleasant? The world
asks us to enlist ourselves there. Caleb
seems to mo to be tho Ideal of tho Chris-

tian when he says ho will go up and pos-

sess tho land.
"Many times have I seen men como to

their Kadosh-narnc- a. They havo accepted
tho truths of religion, but do not make It
n personal matter. They wait nnd then be-

come Indifferent. They will not go forward,
nnd yet they do not want tho desert. Wo
see the sons of Annk, yet a' shepherd boy in
the fear of tho Lord slow the giant. If
we hesitate to enlist In the army of God

becnuso w fear tho giants I fear we will
Mwnys wait. Wo must have faith. Show
mo any successful work and I will show
you a ronn behind It who had faith. Filth
Is not merely to sit nnd pray, hut faith
brings with It work that Is tho faith wo

wunt to hnve. If thcro Is in Christianity
any Joy you desire go up nt onco nnd pos
sess It.. I don't think wo havo much to
boast of If wo get to hcavon on flowery
beds of case. I do not bollovo In tho rollg
Ion of negation. Get out nnd do some
thing." -

GOSPEL !S FOR ALL PEOPLES

I'iiiiI'm Tunic of Carrying the Word to
the Griitllrn Wan Faithfully

Performed.

"There Is ono thing this season you must
not forgot. It is that salvation was offered
tho Gentiles; they havo a sharo in tho
Christians Joys," said Luther M. Kuhns in
his sermon on "The Fellowship of tho My-
stery" nt Grace Lutheran church, South
Twenty-sixt- h street, Sunday morning.

Ho took his text from Kpheslans ill, 9,
and emphasized the comprehensiveness of
tho apostles's prayer to the heathen.

"I'aul's tusk ot teaching tho gospel was a
hard one," he said, "for ho wus to stand
against tho learning of tho Greeks and go
before many tribunals. I)ut his words
echoed down tho ages until today you and
I are In the houso ot Jesus Christ because
that word has found lodgement in our
hearts. Haul's object was to bring spiritual
Illumination to tho world that, having
understanding, all men might bo drawn into
ono fellowship by that glorious mystery of
the manger. His preaching was not in
vain, nor Is tho preaching from a million
pulpits today lu vain. Tho successes ot
the missionaries nt home nnd abroad and tho
spiritual awakening In China only servo
to demonstrate how rapidly tho world is
finally coming to an understanding of that
which was n mystery, hut which Is now
seen to ho tho basis of sublime fellowship

of unity in Christ.
"I'aul meant thnt all nations should be

come one kindred through faith In Jesua
Christ and surely wo should find that mean
ing an easy one to grasp, when tho very
motto of our nation Is 'one out of many'
nnd nil about us are illustrations ot tho
centralizing nnd unifying plnn; such, for

Avers
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Instance, as the congress end the presi
dent, now In Washington.

"In Paul's own tlmo It was more diffi
cult to make tho plan of f'llowshlp under-
stood. It Is as dlfllcult for us now to realize
tho conditions then prevailing as It Is for n
stranger in Omaha to correctly Imagine
the conditions of this great city when It
was In Its Infancy. Hut all this only makes
tho more glorious Haul's sucecss in en
lightening the people then and thoso of later
times on tno 'fellowship of the mystery.' '

CHORAL SERVICE AT TRINITY

Music; to He lihru n l.nrnor Pnrt
Horcttfter III the Mornliiu

Devotion.

At Trinity cathedn.! Sunday morning Its
choir, recruited to forty-eig- ht voices, there
was held n now service, to bo known as tho
chornl service, which may tnko tho place
of the old form of worship for tho morning
hour. It dllTers from tho old In that music
Is given a more prominent part, Tho
musical program Included the processional,
venlte, psalter chant, bencdlctto, Jubilate, a
hymn before tho sermon, offertory anthem
and organ voluntaries. A bass solo was
sung by Hobert Temple.

Dean Campbell Fair preached on the sub
ject of the Anuunclatlon, It had been an-
nounced that Dlshop Williams would preach,
but it was learned Into Saturday that It
would bo Impossible for him to fill tho pul-
pit.

"If 1 were asked to state tho greatest
event that over happened on this earth
wherein a woman was tho chief actor," said
the dean, "I would havo no hesitancy In
replying, tho Annunciation, or tho an
nouncement to the virgin Mary by an angel
from heavon that sho was tho most blessed
among women, as she had been selected to
bo tho mother of the Lord of Humanity, tho
mother of a Messiah for tho great Israelltlsh
nation.

"The blblo furnishes us with tew details
ns to this great event. It does not sny
whore It happened. Tho Greek church tells
us it was by n fountain near tho city ot
Nazareth, nnd this denomination has erected
n church edifice on tho spot. The Ilotnan
Catholic church says It occurred In n grotto
near Jerusalem. Hut I do not know that
It Is uccessnry that wo should know where
It occurred. It should be enough for us
to know that It did occur, aud that Mary,
by her piety, her thoughtfulucss and her
devotion to tho church, was worthy ot tho
great honor bestowed upon her."

BIBLE IS ANJINSPIRED BOOK

Men Who Keek to Improve Upon It
Arc DntiKcrotiM ni Lender

of Men.

"This would bo n different world If nil
Christians studied their blblo as they study
trigonometry or other branches ot learning
which are supposed to bo so material In
tho higher education ot man. Who thinks
of studying a verse In tho blblo as ho would
a problem In algebra? And how much more
Important Is It that wo should havo a com-ple- to

understanding of tho word ot God,"
snld Hev. Sumner T. Martin yesterday
morning at tho First Christian church.
"Haul tells us that nil the scriptures are
Inspired and that they aro all profitable.
Thcro Is nothing between tho covers ot tho
old and tho new testamontu which Is not
worthy of the careful thought of men who
would follow In tho steps ot the Grent
Leader.

"In this age wo have men who aro so
learned that they bcllovo thcmsolvos ca-

pable ot picking out the portions of the
scriptures which aro Inspired. Such lead-
ers aro not worthy of followers. Any man
who says ho Is capable ot Improving upon
the Inspired scriptures given us Is a dan
gerous teacher. Thcro should be no placo
for a man so elthor In thoolog- -
leal seminaries or in the pulpits ot (ho
world.

"All that wo need for our spiritual direc
tion Is to bo found In tho sacred book.
Careful study of tho precepts laid down In
tho scriptures will roveal teachings which
ennnot bo Improved upon. It Is clntul for
men to speak ot the works ot Milton and
other writers as being Inspired. Tho only In
spired works aro thoso Into which God has
breathed His teachings. Tho word of God
Is valuable for doctrlno, reproof and ex
ample. Obedlonco to His teachings Insures
happiness In this life and in tho world bo
yond."

New I'nutor for Clifton If III.
nev. n. M. Dillon, who comes to tho

pastornto of Clifton Hill I'rcsbytcrlan
church, was given n fnrowoll reception by
his former congregation at Howling Green,
0., on Monday evening. Members of tho
congregation expressed regret nt the part-
ing and bado him Godspeed to his new
field, complimenting him on tho good work
ho had done among them under moBt dls
couruglng circumstances at tire outset.

Hev. Mr. Dillon succeeds Hev. Kerr at
Clifton Hill, who was compelled to rctlro
pn nccount of falling health, tho vacation
given him last April not resulting in Its
restoration. '

Knilenvorer MlWalonnrr Service.
Tho Christian Endoavor societies of

Omaha nnd South Omaha will bold a mis-
sionary service at St. Mary's Avenuo Con
gregational church next Thursday evening,
Hov, Lennnrd Oroh, Hev. C. S. Sargent,
Hov. William Franklin, Hov. F. G. Kanauer
nnd Mrs. F. T. Shlnrock will dollvor nd
dresses, Missionary work in Africa nnd
Asia will bo discussed and Mrs. Shin
rock will speak on homo missions, F. L.
Willis will sing n solo. AVter the mcotlng
an informal reception will ho tendered Rev,
and Mrs. F. O, Kanauer.

Cull-he- the Walter' 12) e.
At Inst an effective method hns been

found for attracting tho attention of u
waiter in a restaurant. Marlon 1 licks, u
cowboy from South Dakotn, wus nrrestcdSunday afternoon, chnrcod with steslltiL--
four spoons and a silver-mounte- d saltsnaner irom n restaurant on soutit Thir-
teenth street.

"I sat In thnt restaurant for twenty mln-utes.-

said Hicks, ns the Jailer wns search
Inn him. "all tho tlmo trs'lnc to uet some
body to tako my order, us I wns In n hurry,
but tho waiters seemed to be dear, dumb
nnd blind. I rapped on my plute, but no-
body heard. I whistled, but thoy paid no
attention. I stood up on ivy chair nnd
waved my arms, but the wallers wero all
lonklnir tho other wav and tulklnir nlimit
tho now police board, nnd what "chancestney wouiu nuvo ot getting on tno force.

"Then I bcuaii irntherlnir un siiooiih nml
things, nnd Just that minute tho proprietor

Hicks was booked for petit larceny nnd
urutiK unu uisorueny.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tom Illgglns wns arrested Sunday morn-
ing, chnrged with ussaultlng Nelllo
TiiomaB.

Ilurglars entered a burn In tho rear of
1131 North Seventeenth street Saturday
night nnd stole a light harness belonging
to J. C. Krouse.

The lire department responded to n falso
alarm shortly after C o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, turned In from 620 North Thirty-firs- t
street. A chimney burning out was the
cause.

Two men giving the names of William
Tu to and Jen Harner are under nrrem nt
the pollen station, charged with being sus-
picious charncters, They nro necused of
stealing u gown mm it lurqois siuu irom a
dressing room ui aiicgey Munin's theater,

I). Cnshlen, 217 North Twelfth street, ac-
cuses ii former boarder of having stolen
his diamond stud, valued nt J25. He told
thn nallco that the boarder roturiuil tn
the house to get some clothing, nnd while
on me premises iook occasion to nip the
sparmer.

J, O, Russell, who lives at "M South
Locust street, Grand Island, camo to Omaha
Bntlinlnv to see the slubts. He saw thn
sights, but th metropolitan wny th pick-
pocket hnd of relieving him of his 130
wrich escaped him, nnd he has d

to the police.

illCREY FORMALLY DEPOSED

It. Jonph Mftgnatt ii Expilltd m th
Nfttioatl Auoolatloi.

PRESIDENT POWERS SENDS OUT LETTER

Action Due to lllekey' llct'oniliiu
l'rcKlili'tit of the Anierleiiit An

elatl'iiti. Which I Termed
Violation of I'nltli.

NEW YORK, Dec. S. I'. T. i'owers, presi
dent ot tho National Association of Profes
sional Ilaeo Hall leagues, has written to
Secretary Farrell, directing him to send
a circular letter to all leagues and associa
tions composing tho national association,
notifying them of the expulsion of Thomas
J. Hlrkey of St. Joseph, Mo., from the Nn- -

tlonal association.
Mr. I'owers takes this action on the af

firmative vote of the Enstern league, New
Euglund league, Thrco-- I league, Western
association, Connecticut State league, New
York State lc.tguo and Southern league,

Tho charge was made that Hlckcy In be
coming president of tho American associa
tion had not kept fnlth with tho Na-

tional. President Powers has addressed tho
following letter:

To Mr. Hlckey: By request of the mem-
bers of tho National association you nro
hereby detiosed ns member and chairman
of thn hoard of nrbltrutlnn nnd notllled
that your connection with the National as-
sociation Is terminated.

STANDING OF THE PLAYERS

ArernKrs of Men Vlio Mnle Heeord
In the American

I.etiKiio.

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.-- The follnwlmr are the
nvoragcH or tno American league players,
tno nrst ten or each division iicing given:

1'ITCIIEHS.
Name and Club. Oumes. PO. A. E. A v.

Ilrnckcn, Cleveland.. 12 2.. .. l.(0
Putton. Washington. 31 22 01 .070
Young, IJoHton 42 12 io.-

-i .073
llernhnrd, Phlla so 24 SO .973
Hotter. Cleveland.... 17 21 .072
Oeur, Washington... 2:1 T nr. .057
sillier, Detroit an 20 112 .00
lleldy, Milwaukee.... 30 0 70 Mb
.Mi,t,Wtuiituj. ..,....f llit'finln,...... i Mlni ( Cd .S'JO

Scott, Cleveland IS C 12 .900

CATCHERS.
Sugden, Chicago 4.1 iv 40 0 .071
Crlger, Hoston 1.3 ::u ins 13 .000
Sulllvnn, Chicago.... OS SKI 10S 17 .!UKI

Yeuger, Cleveland.... ' 45 G .901
Mnlofiey, Milwaukee 75 110 19 .950
Wood, Cleveland SI am 120 20 .935
Powers, Phlla Ill 405 142 20 .931
Robinson, Hnltlmore. 71 2.TJ CO 15 .932
Clnrke, Washington. 109 M0 120 23 .931
Uaelow, Detroit CO 107 83 10 .950

FIRST II ASHMEN'.
Dungnn, Washington 31 330 10 0 .93
Anderson. MI1w'kco..l2.'. 1.311 Ot 20 .9S1
Orndy, Washington.. r0 CCS fit 11 .nsi
Isbell. Chicago 137 1,31 97 29 .9S0
Donlln. liultlmoro.... 43 ir 25 9 .9s0
Seyhold, Phlla 15 115 t! .1 .9 SO

Dillon, Detroit 75 70 '4 19 .979
LaCliunco, Cleveland. l.t! 1,313 0.1 32 .977
Hart. Halt more M Ml 10 13 .977
Davis, Philadelphia. ,117 1,275 81 33 .970

SECOND HA8EMEN.
Lnlnle. Phlladelnhla.130 403 370 30 .903
Qulnn, Washington., fid 157 175 10 .034
l' uiiz, rniiaiicipiua.. m k: oi 7 .913
Mertcs. Chicago 132 312 3S'i 47 .939
Gilbert. Milwaukee.. 127 312 400 51 .Ol-- i
Williams. Hultlmore.131 331 400 51 .933
Ferris, Hoston 13 300 445 01 .930
Heck. Cleveland 135 311 402 62 .922
(.Reason, Detroit 130 336 452 01 .928
Farrell, Washington 71 isi w 38 .918

SHORTSTOPS.
Cllngman." "Wash'ton.137 2S5 472 50 .938
Conroy, Milwaukee.. 131 459 01 .920
Parent. Hoston 13S 270 441 00 .910
Ely. l'liiiadeipnia.... 4j m ira 23 .913
Mcdulro, Cleveland.. IS 40 Bt 9 .911
Elberfeld. Detroit... .122 336 411 70 .907
Dunn, llaltlmoro.... 17 42 53 11 ,S97
Shclbeck, Cleveland. 92 1.1S0 279 51 ,S3
ShUKiirt. Chicago. ...107 227 M9 71 .M4
Shay, Cleveland 19 34 07 12 ,SS3

THIRD I3AE-EMH-

nradley. Cloveland..l33 191 315 33 .930
Cross. Philadelphia.. 100 141 233 32 .922
Coughlln, Wash'ton.137 228 232 41 .919
Dolan, rhllndelphla. 32 43 fll 12 .917
Collins, Jloston 13S 200 323 50 .911
McOraw, liultlmoro. 83 SO 130 23 .890
liartman. Chicago... 120 150 2rt3 49 .893
Frell, Mllwnukco CI 6S 150 27 .8.S9
Casey, Detroit 130 132 321 59 .8S3
Dunn, Bultlmoro CO 103 137 3S .801

OUTFIELDERS.
Duffy. Milwaukee.. ?R 113 5 4 .973
Jackson, llaltlmoro.. 97 232 4 8 .907
Boybold, Phlla 00 159 12 0 .900
Stab!, Hoston 130 273 12 12 .959
Hoy. Chicago 131 2fl 10 13 .908
Oenlns, Cleveland.... IV, m 3 3 .934
McFarland, Chlcngo.133 287 10 15 .933
Urodle, llaltlmoro.... SI 182 I 9 .953
Frell, Milwaukee 28 30 4 2 .932
Dungnn, Waflh'tou..lOl 143 15 8 .952

WINNING PITCHERS.
Won. Lost. P.P. Tie. Av.

Griffith, Chicago 2t 7 1 .. .771
Young, Hoston 32 10 .. .701
Wlltz. Philadelphia.. 14 5 .. .. .7.17

Callahan, Chicago... 15 6 1 1 .711
Miller, Detroit 25 13 1 .. .008
Putton, Washington. 13 10 .. .042
Winters, IJoston 17 10 .. .029
nornhard, Phlla 10 11 .. .007
Foreman, Baltimore. 12 0 2 2 .GOO

McQInnlty, Haiti 26 19 1 .. .077

SIX-DA- Y WHEEL RACE BEGINS

Eight 'I'll on mi nil People Witness the
Stnrt nt Miidlson Siiiure

Gnrdcn.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. Tho International
six-da- y hlcyclo team began today In
Madison Square Garden at midnight. Wil-
liam C. Rothwell, known In tho puglllstlo
world ns "Young Corbett," stnrtod the
men. When thu stnrtlng shot wus fired
about 8,000 pcoplo wero In tho gnrden.

Tho sixteen teams that will light for
fumo and prize money around tho suueer- -
snnped trncic ror tnu next six tiays aro
composed ot tho following men: Gnngoltz
and Slmar, France; Hall and McUiren,
England; Fisher nnd Chovnller, Frnncoj

nnd Muller, Itnly; Fredericks
nnd Jnak, Switzerland; Kcrfr nnd Droeok,
Helglum; Wnrnstcdt nnd Franks, Ger-
many; Lawson and Julius, Sweden; flutter
nnd Mcl.cnn, Scotland; Nowklrk and
Munro, southern; McEnehern nnd Wnlt-hou- r,

McFarland and Free-
man, California; King nnd Samuolson,
I'tnh; Mnyn nnd Wilson, Pennsylvania;
Hnbcock and Turvllle, Metropolitan; Nor-cot- te

and Jones, Clovelund.
Tho lirl'M money will bo divided ns fol-

lows: First. JI.W0: second, J1.000; third,
j;ro; fourth, JMW; fifth, J350, and sixth.

Each man ot a team will fide twelve
hours a day. "Hobby" Walthour and
Archie McEachern, tho
tenm, nnd tho French pulr, Gougoltz nnd
Slmnr, nro nut to lower tho record mndo
In Madison Sauuro Garden in ISM by Mil-
ler und Waller, when that team covered
2,73.1 miles und four laps, Lust year Elkes
and McFarland won tho six-da- y race.

Shortly before midnight tho different
men in tho teams wero called off hy tho
announcer. Thoy circled tho trnck nnd
were introduced to tho public. Tho team
representatives who started tho raco wero
Gougoltz, Hall. Chevalier. Muller, Fred-
ericks, DoRoeek. Hnrntsadt. Lawson,

Munro, Wnlthour, McFarland, King,
Moyu, Hubcnck and Jones, Tho Swedish
team, Ftirtos nnd Peterson, failed to
qualify nnd withdrew from the rnce.

Tho stnrt was delayed until nfter mid-
night, whllo Jimmy Michael rode an exhi-
bition mllo to motor noro In 1:17. At 12:11
n m, tho storting shot was llred. Hall,
Gougoltz nnd itveemnn led across the tajio
by a fraction of an Inch nnd Mulshed tho
first lap In tho snmo order. Hull fell buck
during tho ilrst mllo. Freeman camo to the
fiont. Walthour also pume In and Hall
fell back. Tho Ilrst mllo was mndo In 2:'.'7.
with Freemen leading, closely followed hy
Wnlthour, who was trailed by Gougoltz.

In tho second lap of the second mllo
DoRoeek, who wns riding high up on tho
steep bank, was thrown nnd Injured
lightly. His team mate, Kerff, Imme-

diately took up th rze. S'rceinan hold the
lend at tho end (it iho fifth mile. Hoth
Wnlthour and Gougoltz hud dropped back
nnd Hull, hnd come up nguln nnd followed
FreemunV. closely. Munro was In third
place. At the end of tho ninth mllo Nor-cott- e

nnd Jones of Cleveland withdrew.
At 1 o'clock the fifteen teams each hnd a

score of 21 miles GU laps. They wero riding
closely bunched, At 2 o'clock nil tho
teams except two had msilH 48 miles H Inpc.
wuiuiour wns sugntiy in tno man.

Hoy l.oxeM In Mnth,
PAINESVILLE. O., Dec. 8.Tho fipht be-

tween Jlminy Hoy nnd Oeorgu Slddnns,
which was to have taken place a week ago,
but was prevented hy the sheriff on orders
from Governor Nnh was brought off
early today at Richmond, Hoy wus

knocked out In the ninth round. No arrests
huc been mnde

MAKE CASH DEPOSIT AT ONCE

Action to He Taken Prepiirittor) to
."lU'ri'M of Niillonnl IIimiI-I11- K

Tntirtiuincnt.

CHICAGO. Dee. Lnhghcan .

IJorpff, Thompson and Drill, otllcers of the
American Rowling congress, held u confer-
ence tonight for tlii- - purpose of considering
the slt.liitlou In regsfil to the coming tut
tloiutl tournament brought by Dr. Tlmm of
New York thnt a deposit of all the prize
money be made by the managers of the
HulTalo tournament.

Although agreeing that the demand of
Dr. Tlmm wus unwarranted the otllcers
realized that prompt action was necessury
to restore confidence In the HulTalo tourna-
ment among tin bowlers. They decided,
therefore, that In addition to the securities
already held by tho AtiiiTl.uti Howling
congress 11 cash deposit should be tnudo at
once of all the prizes offered, and the mali-
ngers of the tournament In Ruffnlo were
so notllled by wire.

Arrangements were also made to have
ono or more of the American Howling con-
gress olllcluls assist In the active manage-
ment of the tournament.

AGREES TO FIGHT M'GOVERN

William ('. Itotlmi-ll- , Kmmti In
n "Vonnn l iir-llct- t,"

Vleldn lo Iteuiient.
NEW YORK, Dec. to the

personal request of Terry McOovern
"Young Corbett" Inst night, It Is said,
ngrced to light Terry next July. It Is
understood thut tho two will post forfeits
this morning,

Tho two men met with their managers
nt un uptown sporting resort nt 2 o'clock
thin tnornlni?. Aftnr mimr iltMetlKHlolt Cor- -
bett's malinger announced that he would J

.....1... ... .......,.,. ., .1..!.. ,,,.I1 ......,.t.,rnunu t IV. Oftl I I'HIVIi t ..11 u. up.li .I,,...
Junuary 1, wheir Corbett wotihl bo ready
to receive chaljcugcs, Ho said further
that he would make no nromlso with re
gard to tho preference for McOovern us
against any other usplrnnt.

DEPOSITS RIZE MONEY

.Slnkes In .V11 1 11 11 it I Hon Hub Tnnrnn- -

nienl In the Hands of tin
Trenmirur.

Hl'FFALO. N Y , Dee. John O, Floss,
president nnd general manager of tho Na-
tional Howling tournament, which will
take placo In this city next month, will to-

morrow place In the liuiids of the treasurer
of tho Third National bank of Huffnlo $2,(
In cash, tho money to be turned over to the
prize committee of the tournament. The
bank ofllclals will notify President Lung-henr- y

of the American Howling eongrcHM
when the money has been placed In their
possession. Two entries from Han Fran-
cisco wero received today.

HELP FOR THE W0R"kTnG GIRL

llriincli ,of the Krlendly Society 1,'on-dii- cti

Services nt Trinity
Cnthedrnl.

At Trinity cnthedrnl Inst night Miss Emily
Paddock of Hoston, vlco president nnd gen-

eral Bccrctnry of tho American brunch of
tho Girls', Friendly society, who hns come
to Omaha for tho purpose of establishing
an arm ot that organization here, spoke
on tho history, tho Intents and the reeults
of tho society.

Tho lecture was preceded by special
music, tho service, conducted by Dlshop
Williams, Denu Fair nnd Dr. Mackny, being
chanted Instead of recited. A solo by Miss
Hungato was another feature.

.Miss Paddock detailed tho beginning ot
tho Friendly society. It was organized In
London twenty-seve- n years ago under tho
auspices of tho archbishop of Canterbury,
tho first meeting being held In his palace.
Mrs. Townsend wns tho moving spirit, sho
being prompted to this action by an ap-

peal from n poverty-stricke- n nnd, homesick
girl dying in a hospital that the working
girls nnd poverty-stricke- n ones bo aided
and their lives inado brighter.

The object of tho society 1b not rescuo
work, but tho establishment of nmlt,y and
common ssslstanco and friendship betweou
working girls and thoso who cannot find
work. In two years thcro wero 30,000 moin-bc- rs

in Great Hrltaln, and then tho organ-
ization began to spread to all parts of
tho world whero tho English church Is
found. Twelve years ago it camo to Amer-
ica, Miss Edson starting a branch In Lowoll,
Mass. Now tho different arms strotch
across this continent, being In every dlo-ces- o

la tho United States nnd all over
Canada as well. Asia, Africa and all Eu-

rope, together with Australia, nro now In-

cluded.
Hy means of this socloty any girl can

carry credentials from ono placo to an-

other and bo certain of a welcome and aid
nnd good friends In her now homo. This
class Is not tho only ono Included, how-
ever, ninny of tho girls ot tho highest sta-
tion In England being new members to help
tho work along.

JEWELRY WORN 1IY MEN.

Wnlnteont Ilnttoiin, llrnerlrts, Ring
nml Muds.

Tho wearing of Jowolry by men hns
been attracting tho nttcntlon of

Londoners, who havo learned thut this
form of luxury bus very much spread
among Englishmen lutcly. Tho fashion Is
observed thero In tho samo way In which
It has shown Itself In New York.

Tho uso ot exponslvo buttons for wnlst-coat- H

Is tho most marked way In which
tho new fashion Is seen here, reports the
Now York Sun. Tho buttons nro mado to
match tho shirt stiulB und cuff buttons,
except when pearls nro worn, In which
enso moonstones nnd occasionally opals
aro substituted. In tho case ot sapphires,
opals, garnots and similar stones tho tuff
buttons, shirt studs and waistcoat buttons
urn nil nllkiv TllrnllnlanM nrn nlnn wnm In
a consiucrnuio extern iy men louay, al-
though formerly they were seen rarely ns
a part of a man's dress. Their uso 1b duo
to tho fact that a complete set may bo hod
for a sum not too great for u man to spend
on such ornaments.

Tho great Increase In tho number of
bracelets worn by Englishmen Is attribute.!
to tho wnr In South Afrlcu, whither went
many men engaged to bo married wcnrlng
a bracelet put on the left arm by tho
young woman as a kind of engagement
ring before tho two scparntcd. This stylo
of ornament for a man has nover become
popular here In spite of tho attempts mado
from tlmo to tlmo to provo thnt it is i.ot
In tho least effeminate. Tho German em-

peror Is known to wear a bracelet put on
his arm and locked by his wife, and mar-
ried men In England who weor bracelets
nro supposed always to have hud them
from the sumo source.

Tho bracelets nro usually made of Bllvcr
and can bo so worn ns not to full over the
wrist, but to keep well out of sight up in
the forearm, Thu Jewelers hero used to
keep some of theso sliver chains In stock
but tho demand for them wns so slight
thnt they aro to bo had In only a few shops
except ns tho result ot a particular order.

Many of the foreigners who como hero
wear bracelets and thero are always u
number of exponents of tho fashion tuning
(he singers nt the Metropolitan, Ono man
who wore a thick chain of gold when ho
cumo hero removed it after 11 whllo when-ov- er

ho went out In tho streots. lie was
especially nverso to wearing It In tho streot
cars, us the women who saw It wero rarely
ublo to restrain their curiosity within
reasonable limits. It always created 11

sensation? Ono New Yorker ulwnys wenrs
a gold bracelet studded with turquoises,
but ho Is generally ublo lo keep It out of
sight up tils sleuve.

London dealers also say that tho demand
for men's rings bus Increased W per cent
In tho last three ycurs, lut It Is certuln
that no similar growth In the fashion l.u
been noticed here. Th- n imber of u man's
rings Is nil Item of his dr s tint U llmi'ed
hire by 'good tuste.

CROUP
Is dangerous.
but there is timely warning.
The danger signal
is hoarseness.
A day or two before the attack
the child becomes hoarse,
then a rough cough appears.
The following night
the child has
croup.
It can be prevented
can be warded off.
There is a rcmJWy--- a

safe one,
and sure too.
It never fails..
It is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even
after the rough cough appears,
it will prevent fthe, attach.
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never, been . Known 1 to. fall.

Thi
Fast Trains

ar via
THE UNION PACIFIC

What is the uso of waittaf your
time enroute and your money
on extra meals when It COSTS
NO MORE to travel n th
finest trains on the boat bal-
lasted road In the west, th
Great Trana-ConUnent- al Uao,
"Tho Overland RouUt"

The Popular Personally
Conducted Excursions aro
via this line. Leave Omaha
every Wednesday and Friday at

4:2G p. ni. oan Join excursion atany point enroute.
Pullman Ordinary Cars leava
Omaha at 11:10 p. m. every
Tuesday for Lo Angeles.
Pullman Ordinary (Tourist)
Cars leave Omaha DAILY at
4:SG p. m. for San Fraaclico and
Portland,

For full information address,

City Ticket Office, 1324 Fa mam,
Tolophonn 310.
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CUT OUT

THIS

Present at Dee Office

or mail this coupon with
lEo and get this beauti-
ful Art Calendar, When
ordering by mail add to
tor portage.

ART DCPARTMBIfT,
BCD PUHMBHtNO

CO., OMAHA.

Three

Weekly
VIA

Scenic

5

"FLORIDA SPECIAL"
FROM

CHICAGO to
ST. AUGUSTINE

rullm.11. Palace Slreplng Cars Through
ittk ut Chance t. cry, r.ek- -

"The Century Girl"

k4
Calendar

COUPON

Line

day, via

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

LfTectlvu Monduy, January tl, tho' Ulg Four'- - will operutt through Pull-
man service, Chlcigu and Indlnnup
oils to St AuguHtlne, without change,
via Cincinnati und "queen & Cres
cetit"-aouth- em Hy.-Pl- unt System --

nnd Florida East Coast. Hlteper will
run on "lilg Four" regular truln No,
IS, In connection with the muirnlllcent
'Chicago and Florida Mpeclul" from

Cincinnati The train consists of
Pl'LLMAN VEHT1HUI.KU SLEEP-IIR-

MAGNIFICENT DINING CAR,
COMPOSITE OlISERVATION CAR,
VESTI RULED HAGGAGE CAR.

SCIIIiin Ml Ol' Tilt)

FLORIDA SPECIAL"
I.v. Chicago, dally except Stindny
l.v. Lnfuyetto, dally except HJtiitny 4 :jLv. Indlunnpolls. dally except Sunday... ,6. m
l.v, Gri ensbtirg, dally except Sunday 7. Si)
Ar. Cincinnati, pally except Sunday ,0 es
Ar Jacksonville, dully except Monday. ..S 15
Ar. Ht. Augustine, dally except Monday 9.30

For full Information and particulars us to
f..1.l,''tUll.,'!, rn,,.es' tickets, oto., cull on ugcliU"Hlg Four Route," or address tho under-signed.

IVAmiKN .T, LYJiCII, W. V. ni:iTU,
Gen. l'nss. & Tkt. Act. Asst. G. I, .t T. A.

CINCINNATI, O.

Office Honrs, n n. in. 10 n p, ni(
Sundnya, fro.11 M n. ni. to p. in,

DR. McGREW ( Age53)

SPcliiALlST- -
DIuciinvn und llinordur of Men Only.

-- (I Venn' Kxperlenue. IT. Ypun III
Oinnlin.
VARICOCELE without" cuuing.an 10 day

QVPUII IQ "lul u" Hlood Diseases curedairniLIO for life. All breaking out andsigns of thu dlsoaso disappear at once.
IIUPR Oil flllfl L"se cured of ncrvouillVCn ZU)UUU debility, loss ot vitality
und all uniiuttiral weaknesses ot inon.Stricture, Gleet, Kidney und Hladdor Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
( ni-e- (iuiiriiiiteeil. Coiiniiltiitlon Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment oy mall. 1. O. Hox "Cft.

Ofllce over 21 j 8. Hth utreot. between I'ar
nam und Douglas Hta OMAHA, NUU.

Readers of The Bee

have always appreciated its efforts to pro-Ti- de

them with beautiful pictures at a nom-
inal cost. We havo secured a large quan-
tity of the most beautiful cnlondars, which
wo will giro to our renders only at a nomi-
nal cost.

Each plats of the calendar Is reproduced
from a water color painting by ono of the
best known water color artists, Miss Maude
Btamm. The coloring is so beautiful and
tho execution so dainty that overyono will
fall In love with the first ono which we
offer, Tho Century Olrl Calendar.

Each page represents a girl ot a different
period, gowned In the fashion of hor time.
Not the least attractive la the girl ot th
twentieth century.

As tho number sooured ot this calendar
Is limited, It will bo well to send for It at
once. They will make dainty but Inexpen-
sive Christmas presents.

These calendars are 10x13 Inches and ar
sold at th art stores for ono dollar. Dy
eeourlng an Immense quantity ot them ws
are abl to offer them for 16c

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

--7L.

ART DEPARTMENT
The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

TO'

CaliforniaVIA

Excursions

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Hocklcs and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.


